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SPAIN MEETS WITH
I 4

REVERSES AND HER

I77TROOPS MUTINY

I

Several Batlalions Have QuitI

QOen MarinasForcesJoin ¬

ing Moors or Fleeing

V
Pittsburg Strikers Continue I

S

b to Give Much Trouble

b VERY ttyI PEOPLE ARE HURT

Lisbon Aug 20 Several battal ¬

ions of General Marina army have
mutinied according to a message
from Mellllas this morning and haveI either Joined tho Moon or fled to ¬

I
ward tho French possessions In Mo-

rocco
¬

It naya also that tho Spanish
met severe 4osiv> in an aggressive
campaign begun by Marina Wednes
day and 1II being forced to retire
within tho city to walt reinforce
mouth

Striken Continue Jtlohl nt rittKburg
Plttsburg Aug 2OVith thp pos ¬

sibility of the court decision on a
petition for arbitration being filet by
the strikers of the Pressed Steel

S Car company they poured out upon
stfpoto of Schoonvlllo early this

r morning And gathered on the cor ¬

B nora discussing tho chances bringing
J the long etrlko to an end Tho riot

Mst night was a repetition of Wed
nodars Street cart woro hold upI
and mun beaten and clubbed andI
one WAS probably fatally Injured
Volleys wore fired at tho steamer PI
M1 Pflel which wn suppopod to carI

strikebreakers shots struckIItoII

Th i

lIP jfound alleged was agent of the com
i

a score attacked him stabbing j
I
II

MID In tbpnck< with a dirk wIllie
B lot1i01l teat hint over tho head with I

halt bricks a quad of constabulary
came to hit rescue and hurried withj JJI

I

In the companys stockade As m05tI
S

jgiantIofI
I

the company buildings while bar
j

rtils of water were placed at different
points fearing an attempt would bo
made to fire tho fchops

I

1UJTOSml FOR COLONIES

I

IMiniI I HUH ever HuliMrllM li > DefeiiMJl 4

of Empire I

London Aug OTIio delegates
to the conference on the naval and
military defense of tho empire con ¬

cluded their labors at a plenary sea¬

sionI held at the foreign office today
I and the result of the conference

must now bo submitted for ratlflcn I

I lion to tho various colonial govern
ments

The broad principle agreed upon
I IIs that nil forces of the empire both

naval and military shall be no organ
tllied na to be In a position to ron
ider efficient service In an emergency

Ji In any part of tho empire fully con
1IIIIcrvlng at tho same tlrao tho local

autonomy of tho oversea dominions

01HUHenUt THAi FATAL

11 I
Negro Demi lluwldo Ciiitli Heritor un-

Opened

Cincinnati 0 Aug 20A T
Morris a storekeeper at Inverness
near Fort Thomas Ky ctumblcd
across tho dead body of a negro
when he went behind his counter
early this morning Part ot tbo
mans chest had been torn away by

I Ia load of shot that had como from
It a cunning device that Morris had set

next his cash register to kill or
wound burglars A coroners jury

p justified Morris and Morris declared
today that tho deadly burglar trnp
would be In its place again tonight

The burglar rang up Inn finish of
his life with the figure 5 Ho

r J pressed Ills linger down on tho 5

Jpnf tho cash1Cglstor The bell

411all Thl imaneyfdjawer shot out
41t plified t aut a string attaches to
It that ran back to tho trigger of

I

I f a ehotgiln lying bcsldo tho cash regis
ter

a Tho tragedy that occurred took
place quicker than It takes to tell It
The burglar was probably dead be¬

flB fore the sound ot tho register t ell
had died out 110 fell between thot

counter and shelf on which the cash
register stands Nobody knows who
ho was

t
Chicago Market
Sept JUgh Low Close

Wheat 101 99YI9tI
5 Corn 66 66 lic

I
Oats 381J 37 381JIIIProy2225 2216 2216
Lard 1195 11 87 11 91

tUbs v 1170 1165 1175
p bo AI 1

Brutal Negro Attacks Mere Lad at
Early Hour Today in JohnNiehaus

Drug Store South Eighth Street
5

finding the Boy Alone in the

Store lie Starts to Rob

Place and Uses Razor When

Boy Objects

While alone In Nlehaua drug store
early this morning Herbert Black ¬

burn 11C years old a clerk was at¬

tacked by a negro man who was
armed with a razor and slashed
across the chest right shoulder and
loft arm Fortunately tho cuts wero
not deep After tho rtrnngo attack
ho dCRro departed and when assist ¬

ance arrived the ruffian hall disap-
peared

¬

Police are searching for
the negro and have a good descrip ¬

Lion and hope to capture him
Ulackburn resides at 90G South

Eleventh street and Is a clerk III

Ithe drug store of John Nlebaus
Eighth and Husbands streets Tho
drug store wan opened this morning
about C oclock and Ulackburn was
sweeping when a negro man entered
the store He went to wait on him
when he become Insolent and called
for Mr Nlehnus who resides over
hla drug store Blackburn Informed
the negro that Mr Nlehaua had not
come down stairs but that he could
wait on him-

Taking tho cue that no ono was
around the negro walked behind the
counter and said ho could get any ¬

thing be wanted Ho walked behind
the proscription case and Ulackburn
followed ordering him to get out of
the store When behind the pro-
scription

¬

counter and screened from
tho front of tho store tho negro
made a lunge and grabbed tho clerk
In his left hand ho hAd concealed n
razor and ho began slashing at tho
boy who screamed and managed to
twist loose Gaining his freedom
tho boy rnlupstair and summoned
Dr fkha1IL t

When Mr Ntehaus returned with-
In the negro had departed but

nothing wee mlsced from the store
and It Is presumed that he was
frightened before ho bad an oppor ¬

tunity to rob the cash register
Owing to the early boor few people
wore on tho streets and tho negro
was not seen to leave the drug store
The alarm waa given quickly and
the police are hopeful of catching
tho negro us Blackburn although
frightened wan able to give an ac¬

curate description

DEMENTED

Woninn Cnpluml Iby Searching Party
In Tennessee

Halllday Tenn Aug 20 Special
After roaming about the country

In a demented state of mind brought
on by a long sickness Mrs N A

Gash a young woman 21 years old
has been capturtd by a searching par
tty at Durdon Tenn many miles dis
tant from here

Tho woman suddenly losing her
mind crept from her window on the
night of Tuesday August 10 and dls
appeared The discovery was made
the following morning and the alarm
spread Relatives took up tho search
which proved useless although Mrs
lash had been seen several timer
In the vicinity She was scantily clad
wearing only a waist and skirt and
was bare footed end woro no hat
Wandering south sun waa seen by
parties at Wlldervlllo Tenn last
Friday night 12 miles from her
home She entered an open railroad
box car which was taken to Yuma
Tenn by a freight train and there
dumped out Sho was again soon
Sunday at Wlldervllle and Tuesday
a searching party numbering 30 peo ¬

pie was formed In an effort to Inter
cept her

The surrounding country was In
formed by telephone and telegraph
and at 3 oclock In tho afternoon a
mesaaxo was received at Lexington
Tenn of her capture and she was re-

stored
¬

to her home liar mind Is

blank and she knows nothing of her
wanderings All precautions are be ¬

ing taken to prevent any ntempt of
her to get away

AYILL NOT REARREST ELLIS

Prosecuting Attorney Campbell Says
Grant Jury Must Act

Little Rock Ark Aug 20
Prosecuting Attorney Toy Campbell
today announced that he will make
no effort to secure tho arrest of W
Y Hilts until the grand jury meets
next month

Ellis was recently admitted to
SlOflOO ball by Chancellor Elliott at
PIne Bluff He killed N P Willis
In a courtroom hero last month

ROSS T KIMRROUGH DIED
YESTERDAY AT NASHVILLE

After an Illness with appendicitis
followed by typhoid fever Ross T
Klmbrough 23 years old died yes
terday afternoon at 5 oclock In St
Thomas hospital In Nashville
Whllo his Illness has been critical
for several days there were hopes
for his recovery until yesterday
when ho began to sink rapidly Ho
was nown In Paducah as he spent
ono year with his brother Dr F V
Kimbrough of Maxon Mills who
was nt his bedside The funeral and
b Mai will bo hold tomorrow In Al ¬

iensHie Ky
Mr Klmbrough was a popular

young man and was an employe in
the office of the Tennessee Central
railroad Ho Is survived by a young
wife and three brothers Dr F V
Klmbrough of Maxons Mill and
Harry and Claud Klmbrough of
Guthrle He was the youngest son
of J U Klmbrough of Sadlersvllle
Tenn He was a nephew of Miss
Zula Klmbrough of LnCenter and
of the late MacD Ferguso-

nPROFESSOR SMITH

FOR COUNTY CLERK

B

IS RHINO SOLICITED TO STAND
AS INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

Ills Friends SIt> Many Members of
Roth Purl ley Arc Urging Rls

Candidacy

Tho friends of Professor John D
Smith are urging him to make the
race as an Independent for county
court clerk There have been calls
for him through one of tho local
papCrs4er the past two day vtsrnd
friends of the professor when seen
today by a Sun reported said that
white he had not contemplated such
a thing before since the report of
tho conditions In the county clerks
olSen ho made to the fiscal court
woo given out he has been solicited
br members of both political parties
to stand for tho office

Theso requests said one af his
friends today havo boon coming to
Protestor Smith every day from
some of his friends and many more
acquaintances who ore members of
the Democratic and Republican par¬

ties They my that the county
should have a business administra ¬

tion of such an office of importance
as county clerk and knowing the
professors ability they think ho Is
the man for the place

Profeswr Smith iIs one of tIre bestyearshewith marked success and retired
only a few years ago to devote all
of his time to tho duties of an ex-
pert

¬

accountant lie Is registered as
an Independent and has never taken
any active Interest In politics but
should ho conclude to make this
race ho would prove a factor

SIXTY MILES

AN HOUR MADK MY WILLARD
TODAY IN AIKSIIIP

New York Aug 20 Although
himself a little dubious of tho report
timekeepers say C F Willard made
CO miles an hour in three flights hero
early thIs morning More than two
thousand rose before daybreak to
ree the flights In a machine which
Wrights are suing for because they
say It Infringed on their patent
rights Tho tearing of a rudder in
the wind was the onlyI cause of his
ceasing for today Ho will fly again
tomorrow

GENERAL JOHN K HENDRICK
INVITED TO SPEAK AT RALLY

Gen John K Hendrlck has recelv
ed an invitation from Congress ¬

man Ollle James chairman of the
Jefferson County Barbecue commit
tee to deliver a speech at the open
of tht Democratic campaign In that
county August 31 and September
Judge Hondrlck said this morning
that ho would attend-

It will be tho opening of the Dem ¬

ocratic campaign in Jefferson county
at which time the party will make an
effort to rally tho Democracy In Lou
Isvlllo On the two days set for the
campaign speeches will be made by
prominent party leaders and a big
barbecue will bo enjoyed Although
ho will bo glad to speak before the
asrembly Judge Hendricks mouth
has begun to water for tho proposed
barbecue

C

EIGHTY MILES

AN HOUR IN-

AIRSHIP TODAY

Bleriot Literally Burns the
Wind With a New Model

of Ills Airship
f

First Result of Sutton Inquiry
is a Dismissal

MARINE COMMANDANT VICTIM

Rholmes Aug 20 Practically all
of the acroplanUta In the world ox¬

cept the Wrlghtj brothers are here
preparing for next weeks flights
Glenn Curtiss the American Is the
center of attraction because of a
thrilling Incident when he avoided a
midair collision yesterday by flying
uver the aeroplane of M Dumanest
when about hit at right angles Roger
Sommer Is the record holder for time
and length of flight Louis DIerlpt
tho English channel conqueror Is
also among tho Idols Bleriot In a-

new monoplane maJe terrific speed
and It IIB believed to have been 80
miles an hour

Amerlc1njaviatorsundownloBterday
the trial flights of the aeroplanes en-

tered
¬

for the contests of aviation
week by skillfully guiding his ma ¬

chine above another aeroplano and
averting a collision

The feat was accomplished when
for the first time In history three
heavlerthanalr crafts were maneu
verlng at the same time All were
flying rapidly when suddenly Curtlss
saw M Dumanset Jn an Anternette
monoplane approaching at right an ¬

gles and on tho came level with hIm
As quick oa a flash Curtis realisd1
the danger and elevatingI hIs planes
his machine lnfrtiy tIOt upwufil

I

and soared safe over the Frenchman
Ten thousand of spectators who lined
the aerdrome watched the maneuver
with bated breath but when they
saw It successfully and brilliantly
carried out they applauded the Amer¬

lean wildly The third machine In
the air at this time was that of M
TIsEnndler

Experts were agreed that Mr Cur ¬

tis had made a fine demonstration of
his skill and ability to control his
machine during the evolution They
declared that his blplane was a real

racerThe wind which had been master
of tho aeroplanes for two days died
down at sundown and the aviators
rushed to the sheds and dragged out
their machines Thousands of eager
spectators crowded about them but
mounted gendarmes and dragoons
soon cleared the aerodrome so that
tho trials could proceed Count Do
Lambert with a Wright model was
the first of the aviators to start and
made a complete circuit of the aero ¬

drome M Tlssandler also on a
Wright blplane followed him

Then the Curtlss machine looking
smaller and more compact than the
others was placed In position for athelground
made a wide turn and then described
evolutions back and forth over tho

aerodromeMeantime
Mf Dumaneot had start

ed across the field In one of tho An
ternotte machines Suddenly It
seemed to the crowd below that a
collision between him and Curtlss
was Inevitable but tho American
proved a quick thinker and graceful ¬

Ily swerved his machine upward and
safely steered It over that of Duman¬

sot
CurUss landed without accident at

his placo of starting after having
been In the air four minutes The al¬

titude reached by him was 150 feet
fifty feet higher than any of the
others Count Do Lambert and M
Tlssandler each made flights of twelve
minutes during the evening and Hu¬

bert Latham took a few short spins
about tho course and was given an
ovation by the spectators M Bier
lot came out on the field with his
monoplane but darkness prevented
his making a flight

lFIRST FRUITS OF TilE
SUTTON INQUIRY

Washington D C Aug 2oCol
Charles E Doyen commandant of the
marine barracks at Annapolis Is to
be relieved of duty at that point as

the first step In a house cleaning
which It Is said Is to be carried on In

the marine corps as a result of tho
harsh criticism of that body by the
assistant secretary of the navy and
the Sutton court Inquiry Neither
tlio navy nor the marine corps can
find fAult officially with Doyen who
Is regarded as a capable and efficient
officer No reasonS was given for the
dismissal but tho fact that he was
commandant during the Sutton fight

Ml believed to be the reaEo
p

Terrible Disasters at Indianapolis

Auto Race Yesterday in Which Two

Men Lose Lives Bourque a Victim

Wonderful Speed is Shown

By All the Cars But Every

RaceWas Tinged With Ex-

citement and Dingeri

Indianapolis Aug 20Two lives
were lost and two records broken
during tho Inauguration of the In ¬

dianapolis motor speedway yester-
day

¬

William A Bourque driver of
the Knox car in the 250mile race
and Harry Holcomb his mechanician
were killed In the frenzied carnival
of speedThe

car was In second place
with Burman In his Buick leading
and had covered nearly 150 miles
when the crash came While coming
down the homo stretch the car sud ¬

denly swerved and tore into the
fence at the left of the track turn-
Ing completely over and pinning Its
two occupants beneath It Both men
were alive when taken from under
tho Illfated machine but Bourquo
died In the ambulance on the way
to tho Mercy hospital Holcomb
lived a few minutes longer but was
dead soon after he arrived at the
hospitalStories

as to the causo of the acci ¬

dent vary and no one will ever know
what really caused the car of death
to swerve from the track Accord ¬

ing to the etory told by Private
Frank Brander Company II Second
Regiment Indiana National Guard
who was nearest to the scene of the
accident and had a narrow escape
from Injury something caused both
men to suddenly turn and look be-
hind As they did the steering wheel
slipped from Bourques hands and ho
throw his arms hopelessly In the air
Then came the crash

Ono of tho rear wheel was found
a few hundred feet from the scene
of the accident and this has led to
the advancement of the theory that
theaxle nuts on It had notbesn
properly tightened when the ma¬

chine had taken on a now tire short ¬

Ily before
Tho men probably felt that wheel

slipping off and after they looked
behind they realized their helpless
ness to prevent an accident

Bourque was 26 years old and
lived at Springfield Mass Ho had
been In the employ of the Knox com-
pany or seven years and had been a
racing driver since 1907 He raced
second In the recent Cobe Trophy
race nt Crown Point Ind and short-
ly

¬

before he had been seriously In¬

jured when his car overturned In a
hill climbing contest near Worcester
Mass In May-

Holcomb was 22 years old and
lived at Grandvllle Mass He had
been with the Knox company for two
years and was considered one of the
best mechanicians in the racing bust¬

ness Both were unmarried Albert
Denlson the racing partner of flour¬

que collapsed after the accident and
the services of a physician were re-
quired The sight of the two mon
lying dead was too much for the
friends of both who had been called
upon so often to face death in tho
same manner

Louis Chevrolet the French driver
of the Buick team was led Into tho
hospital almost blinded with the
tar and dust from the track shortly
after the two men had died The
Frenchman who had been leading
during the early part of the long
race was forced to give up As he
gazed upon the bodies of his two for
mer rivals of the track he muttered

Too badI Too bad and then stag ¬

gered to a chair too weak to stand
both the physical and emotional
strain of the moment As the result
of the two deaths the Knox company
has withdrawn all its entries for the
next two days and It IIs said It will
probably never again enter its car
In a rale

1OQ ANNOUNCED DEATH

Led Neighbor By Skirt to Dead
Body

Hot Springs Ark Aug 20lnt-
ho testimony before a coroners jury
It doveloped today that the faithful
dog of Fred Miller whose dead body
was found In his home last night
had grabbed at a neighbors skirt1
and towed her to a window entrance
that tho dead body might bo found

Later when officers tried to enter
the premises tho dog attempted to
fight them off and was shot at soy ¬

eral times before ho wouUJ desist
his combat

Tho jury agreed that Miller killed
himself probably being despondent
over a coolness that had arisen bet-

ween himself and his only som Mil-

ler
¬

loft property and life Insurance
to the probable value of 10000

ITJI1 WEATHER
Pair weather for tonight and Sat ¬

unlit Is the forecast for Pnducah ami
vicinity Tlio Iovot temperature for
today was 70 and Ilio highest was

lao

DENIES RECONCILIATION

Mary Manncrlng sun After Divorce
From Hnrkrtt

London Aug 20Mary Manner
Ing the wife of James K Hackett
who has just returned from the con¬

mont stated
The report that my divorce pro-

ceedings have been withdrawn sur¬

prises me They certainly have not
been withdrawn by my Instructions
I placed the entire matter In the
hands of my lawyer and It ho has
taken such action i should think ho
would have cabled me to that effect
Any talk about a reconciliation be-

tween
¬

myself and Mr Hackett Is
futile

I

London SuffragcttCR Arrested
London Aug 2OElght euffra

gettea Including Mrs Despard andonIthe picketing of the premiers real ¬

dence Inaugurated by the suffrag-
ettes yesterday

GOOD WORK OF

MRS PURCELL

ORGANIZED SCHOOL LEAGUES
IN 11 OP 13 COUNTIES

lbs Calls to Go to Other Counties-
to Aid Others Next

Week

The organization of another coun¬

ty school imprvement league waa
perfected yesterday when Mrs C E
Purcell of Paducah organizer for
tho 13 counties of the First congres ¬

sional1 district undqr the direction of
the State Federation or the Womans
Club succeeded in launching tho
Lyon County School Improvement
league at Eddyvllle with a largo and
enthusiastic membership lion John
L Smith editor of the Tale of
Two Cities of that county was
elected president and Miss Carrie
Lynn ecretary t Several vicepresi¬

dents were also elected
With the organization of Lyon

county this leaves but two counties
In the district which are unorganized
they being Livingston and Calloway
county Mrs Purcell has set dates
for the organization of theso and
will take steps at once to organize
In the early fall ProtoUS King
superintendent of the Lyon county
schools has pledged his Influence and
support to make the organization a
success and carry out the excellent
work

Sirs Purcell has received an InvI-
tation

¬

to attend the educational rally
at Marion Kynoxt Thursday dur-
Ing

¬

the meeting of the county school
Institute there and will attend that
day being the patrons and trustees
day She will attend and also will
go to Princeton the following Thurs ¬

day
Sho expects the support of Super ¬

intendent Ferguson of Livingston
county and Superintendent Xiang
ston ot Calloway county when she
goes to organize those remaining
counties So far eleven counties are
organized and have accomplished
much in the work Mrs Purcoll
has been kept extremely busy and
has done very creditable work The
Lyon county organization will ar ¬

range to have an educational chit ¬

drens day rally this fall The first
congressional district Is coextensive
In tho county school organizations
and the entire district wilt bo or-
ganized

¬

by tho first of the year if
the plansmatorJallze

Mrrf Purcell returned home last
night She was accompanied to Ed
dyvlllo by her daughter LaVerne
Purcell

WICHITA AGAIN WilE OPEN

Only Restriction on Saloons That
They Must Ro Upstairs

Wichita Kas Aug 20After
four months of enforced Idleness the
saloons of Wichita are again running
on the wide open plan Beer can be
obtained at a large number of resorts
and whisky Is also served The

wets are happy and predict that
good times have returned to stay

But one restriction Is placed on
tho dealers and that is they must
opOrate onthe second floors of build ¬

lags The chief of police says ho can
not stop the resorts because the taw
allows them to sell nearbeer that
Is beer containing less than two per-

cent of alcohol and that It Is Ira
possible to toll tho nearboor from
the real article when the label Is re-

moved
It Is It Is declared that It real

beer was found It would require a
chemical analysis to prove It This
they consider too much trouble

HARRIMAN IS

HALF STARVED

SAYS SPECIALIST

Prof Struempcl Vienese Spe ¬

cialist Diagnoses Famous

Financiers illness
Itt

Tells Him to Go Naked and
Take Champagne Baths

AND TIlE REST CURB

Vienna Aug 20 Copywrlght
1909 by United PressThat Ed¬

ward II Harriman master mind In
the railway world must either cease
active participation In business or
suffer a complete physical relapse la
tho opinion of Professor Struempel
tho famous VIeneso specialist who
diagnosed his ailments and for whose
advice the magnate made a special
trip to Vienna He says he Is res-

tored to comparative health
which will remain satisfactory If
he lives a most moderate life hence ¬

forth The resumption of the stren ¬

uous activity of past will surely
bring relapse He spent hours with
Harriman diagnosing the case as
thoroughly as Jf he was a member

physicianStruezupeli
ing of lack of poper nourishment
which has caused a general physical
weakness ant overwork has caused
a general nmvous debility and ex-

haustion
¬

Ha must take the rest
cure He quietly in bed many hours
a day eat only nourishing food and
Plenty of It ever two hours must
also take sunbaths going naked In
the sunshine to strengthen his
nerves When there Is no sunshinechargediwith carbonic Ltd gas will do Ho
Is not suffering from an organic trou ¬

ble and he predicts a tong life if he
fpllows his Instructions Hairlmans
halt starved condition greatly sur-
prIsed

¬

Prof Struempelll-
a

SEVEN DISMISSED

CHARGED WITH HAZING CADET
SUTTON BROTHER OP LIEU ¬

TENANT WHO MET DEATH
AT ANNAPOLIS

West Point N Y Aug 20fly
direction of President Taft seven
cadets wero dismissed from tho
United States Military academy to ¬

hazing10fSutton
of the naval academy whose death
was Investigated at Annapolis recent-
ly

¬

The dismissals wero announced
when the cadeU were paraded at
noon today

Charges were made several weeks
ago that Sutton was assaulted while
on guard duty walking a lonely
post and beaten down by men
wrapped In sheets and masked In
pillow cases He Will almost dazed
and sent to the hospital suffering
from severe Injuries On account of
tho law passed by congress to stop
hazing at the military academy a
rigid Investigation was made The
board which conducted tho inquiry
was composed of Lieut Col Slbley
Capt Oscar J Charles of the Sev ¬

enteenth Infantry and Capt M F
Smith of the Twentieth infantry

More than 135 witnesses were

examinedThe
ordered to be dismis ¬

sed are John II Booker Jr of
West Point Ga first class Richard
W Hocker Kansas City Mo third
class Sane W Dunmore Utica N
Y third class Ohauncey C Dovoro
Wheeling W Va third class for¬

don Defebvre Richmond Vo third
class Albert E Crane Hawardeu
la third class Jacob S Fortner
Dotham Ala third cla-

ssGETTINGTHIN

J

TAFT REDUCED WRIGHT TO JIm
MAY QUALIFY AS THIN

I Beverly Aug 20Dr Charlea
Barker the presidential physician
und instructor has already taken

abdomen1He
hiHehiHo rises at EQVQQ going through his
stunts until nine and then cornea
to breakfast Then be golfs until
three walking about five wile

I


